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Tillamook  Library to offer Novel 
Destinations Travel Program 

Every Saturday in February, our 

newest librarian Bill Landau will 

take us somewhere new with his 

series of travel-themed 

presentations.  Whether you are 

planning a trip or just living 

vicariously through the slide 

show travelogue, you’ll enjoy 

these exciting travel 

presentations.  Mr. Landau has 

traveled to all of these locations 

personally and has taught on these locations before.  After 

the presentation, there will be time for questions.  All 

presentations start at 1pm and will be held in the main 

meeting rooms at the Tillamook Library.  Refreshments will 

be served.  Come by to get ideas or just get a taste of the 

world beyond our county.   

 

February 4: Europe by Rail 

February 11: Plan a trip to Disneyland 

February 18: Save money on cruises 

February 25: Hike the Grand Canyon 
 
 

Kids Art Contest for New Library 
Card Design 
The Tillamook County Library is 

having an Art Contest for a new 

Children’s card design. The winning 

design, as selected by the Library 

Board, will be printed on 1,000 

library cards.  Artists must be between the ages 5-12.  If you 

need some help getting started, the theme is Dream Big. The 

art must be turned in at the Main Library by March 1, 2012.   

Get your pencils and crayons and glue and give us your best 

art, and you may see it on a library card! 
 

Teen Knit and Crochet activity 
All teens are invited to Unravel your 

Creativity at the Tillamook County 

Library on February 9 and 16 from 5:30 

p.m. to 7:00 p.m. with a two-part 

introduction to knit/crochet basics. Learn 

the basics to get started in creating your 

very own hats, scarves, sweaters, etc. 

Yarn and needles/hooks will be provided. 

Bring yourself and a friend and get your 

stitch on!  
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February 
Library Events 

 

  All month: Kid’s Library Card  

  Art contest!  See main story for  

  details. 

 

  February 4: Europe by Rail        

  Travel talk at Tillamook Library    

  at 1pm.   

    

  February 9:  Unravel your  

  Creativity knit and crochet basics   

  for teens at Tillamook Library at  

  5:30 pm. 

 

  February 11: Plan a trip to  

  Disneyland Travel talk at  

  Tillamook Library at 1pm.  

 

  February 14: Valentine’s Day 

   

  February 15: Puzzle sale ends at    

  Rockaway branch.  Go support the  

  Rockaway library while you can! 

 

  February 16:  Unravel your  

  Creativity knit and crochet basics  

  for teens at Tillamook Library at  

  5:30 pm. 

 

  February 18: Save money on  

  Cruises Travel talk at Tillamook  

  Library at 1pm. 

 

  February 25: Hike the Grand  

  Canyon Travel talk at Tillamook    

  Library at 1pm. 

 

  March 1: The Kid’s Library  

  Card Art Contest ends.   

 

February 20: All Library 

branches CLOSED for 

President’s Day 
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Sweets for your Sweet! 
Make your own chocolate treats for 

Valentine’s Day—or a regular Tuesday.  The 

Library has some great books to get you 

started.  Look for them in 641.86. 

 
  
 

 

 
One fish, two fish, red fish, 
Bay City fish! 

The Bay City 

library, in 

conjunction 

with Diane 

Griffin and the 

Oregon Dept. 

of Fish and Wildlife, has turned one corner 

of the library into a mini fish hatchery!  This 

is the second year that the Bay City Library 

has participated.  The tank holds about 200 

eggs, and they have now all hatched into Fall 

Chinook Salmon.  Come by the library to see 

how the fish are growing.  Once the salmon 

have grown large enough, they will be 

released into a local river to continue 

growing.  Library patrons, especially kids, 

are invited to come along for the release, 

tentatively scheduled for the first weekend in 

March, depending on their development.  

Call Debby at the Bay City Library at 503-

377-0231 to check on the progress.   

 

FREE BOOKS! 
Come by the Corner Bookstore at the Tillamook 

Library and peruse the collection of free fiction 

and non-fiction books available!  In addition to 

free carts, the bookstore has books, CD’s and 

movies on everything from sports to crafts to 

poetry.  Come by and check out all the bookstore 

has to offer. 

 

The Corner Bookstore is run by the Tillamook Library Foundation, 

with all proceeds benefiting the Tillamook Library.  The store is 

staffed by dedicated volunteers.  If you would like to volunteer at 

the bookstore please call 503-842-4792.  The bookstore is open 

from 11am to 3pm Monday through Friday. 

 

 

Live and Learn 
 

Highlighting new books  

worth reading 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Destiny of the Republic: a tale of 

madness, medicine, and the 

murder of a president  

by Candice Millard 
 

The not-often-remembered 

assassination of James A. Garfield 

is brought to life in this book, 

incorporating stories of Alexander 

Graham Bell, medical 

malpractice, and the grief and 

unity of a nation. Learn the 

extraordinary story of Garfield’s 

short presidency. 
 

 

Would you like to share your collection in our 

display case? 

Call the Tillamook County Library 

503-842-4792 and ask for Lynette 

 

On Display Now:  
Upstairs Case: Kilchis Point trail development by the Tillamook 

County Pioneer Museum 

Foyer Case:  Cars by Gloria Baertlein 

Downstairs Cabinet: Toby Mugs by Phyllis Woods 

 

The recipes are set up by 

season, allowing you to pair 

chocolate with other 

seasonal ingredients. 
 

Chocolate Holidays by Alice Medrich 

 

Mixed in with recipes is the 

history of chocolate and 

explanation on how it is 

made.   
 

The Essence of Chocolate by John 

Scharffenberger and Robert 

Steinberg 

Consider trying a new cookie 

recipe, or even deep dish 

chocolate pizza!  Get the kids 

involved for a new tradition 

everyone can love.  
 

Death by Chocolate Cookies by Marcel 

Desaulniers 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=chocolate+holidays+book&hl=en&gbv=2&biw=1024&bih=549&tbm=isch&tbnid=k9htk5bhvwrWoM:&imgrefurl=http://articles.sfgate.com/2005-10-26/food/17394314_1_coffee-powder-alice-medrich-chocolate-holidays&docid=vPZqxLV25DmGfM&imgurl=http://imgs.sfgate.com/c/pictures/2005/10/26/fd_book_2.jpg&w=392&h=430&ei=FPQpT8C-DajjiAKSnMioCg&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=the+essence+of+chocolate+book&hl=en&gbv=2&biw=1024&bih=549&tbm=isch&tbnid=N8PDh-iGuQ6kzM:&imgrefurl=http://chocolatemusings.blogspot.com/2007/08/essence-of-chocolate-book-review.html&docid=FN2Czrp7gsSvrM&imgurl=http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_tXy4SMLFFJg/RtAjRm4euiI/AAAAAAAAAU0/0JoZ9wUQ-PA/s320/essence+of+chocolate.jpg&w=255&h=320&ei=SfIpT6GwHIzMiQK4k6yhCg&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=death+by+chocolate+cookies+book&hl=en&gbv=2&biw=1024&bih=549&tbm=isch&tbnid=96YpGKGk1s6o1M:&imgrefurl=http://www.amazon.com/Death-Chocolate-Cookies-Marcel-Desaulniers/dp/068483197X&docid=rVHKXE6UwQrpkM&imgurl=http://ecx.images-amazon.com/images/I/61VV2PRZ2GL._SL500_AA300_.jpg&w=300&h=300&ei=QfQpT_mRMYvZiQKmgsWYCg&zoom=1

